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SUIISCKll'TION KATKS

Dally, by null, one cr
Pally, by mall, six months
Dally, by mall, three months
Dally, by mail, one month
Dally, drllveml by carrier, one werl
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A one-lim- e popular sour hnJ tin Wujii u f.lrl tHki upon

"In Billt nil thltiisa jself tin' man Inge vows lit tln nllnr,

win hear, times It iiiIrIiI i.anl n U It rlRht tlint iln iliuuM tlii'reli)

dollar u .lav Is might) P r pa.
working on lln Aiul so

li Is, hut a tlollar .1 vttiiil lit illrfi'itfiil.

unit thill It what tlioj h.i It to

Itooiow'lt when he works lor
11 living. ThatV iirettt) rimhI vmirih

11 wonl anil no np.uo lint

it. It oughtn't lake I0111; to pa on

tin- - niruiiiiil.itloti of Krort'i) Mils lliui

tho iiwiuki' pri'iilih'iit In fithl to al

ii)k .irry away from iln White

lloiike with him One almost

lmaeln Mr Koosovelt, tuck at his

trade of author, planning an almost

fiemlhh routine, for there u little
room for iloubt thnt even he lm hail

his little experiences with uiunpre-rlntlv- o

publishers, ami has had thai
sinking feeling; that Is alnravs brou-

ght on hy the appearance of that
lone envelope that gets to be such a
regular thin In the lives of so many

authors who hate not jet arrived
In the nanio of other struggling writ-er- a

who arc passing through what
he long ago probably experienced,
Mr. Itoosvvelt from his dollar a word
pinnacle might be appealed to. Now

that the publishers are running af-

ter him as o many writers, have so
long ran beseechingly after the pub-User- s,

let the great man stand up

for the down-trodde- n brotherhood
of authors. Let him have some neat
little while slips printed bearing the
words: "Thanks, awfully, for the
privilege of declining jour offer.

declination does not neces-

sarily mean lack merit In )our
publication." Lei him send these
regularly and steadily 10 all appli-

cants for his service, and he will
avenge the heartfelt wronge of a

Tut multitude. From bis dollar a
word coin as well as colgne of van-

tage he can afford to do this

A well known Kosebure man met
two women, stopped and conversed
with them. As ho did so he raised
his bat In salutation and removed
his cigar. When ho left them his
l.at was again raised. In this he did
as every well bred gentleman would
do. Soon afterward ho mt his wife
on the streot and stopped to talk to
her, but there was no motion of
hand to hat either at meeting: or
parting. Everwbody knows that tho
Incident Is I y no means unusual. Yet
Is there any reason why tho wife
should not .lecelvn tho same courte-

ous recognition as the mere acquaint- -

CHAS. E. WORDEN
President
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Kite up .ill iltlm to the llllli He
nles. of life pretloii'l) paid to her bt
the mail ill- - lll.lirli'.l Wltv ilmuM
.1 hllili.illi le htut pullle In I1I1 wife

lll.lll other men mo to III Wht
Ih It that when .ton nee a mini Kitvl
a woman on the street without the
usual siiliitiilinii of u gentleman
J oil lnvjrl.ll.l s.i, wlielher ton
know them or not, "Ho'h Iter hus
band " I'filpilUa Vallet News
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Paul editor i.f the Death
Valley Jlaailne. publHIietl in a re
mote mining in mil of etadj, has
succeeded in slarllug a life-size- d In-

dian scaro Paul declares that Nav-

ajo Indians are going out on the
warpath, and we may expect to hear
of much bloodshed along the border
of civilization In the very near fu-

ture Doubtless he has his 'dope"
very badly mixed, for It Is not llkel)
that nnthing of the kind will take
place. Thoie Indians havo long since
golten out of the habit of doing the
war dance, and want nothing more
In life tbnn a little Hour, bacon and
tobacco and the opportutiltv to dote
in the sun Eugene Guard

Let us hope that the hotels will
put a stop to the real estate nuisance
hat Is now being maintained In the

lobbies

The foreslghted
before ordering,
those dlrectolre
shrink.

hesitates
HupiHjse one of

Gift to Llbntiy.
A valuable set of Americana

and book caie was re-

cently presented to the Li-

brary by the following interested

Mrs. A. I) Miller. C P Chastaln,
V. V. Nlckerson. II. Dug-gel- t,

O. II. J. V Houston. II.

Bclvln. J. C. Hutcnlc, U P.
Dr. Win. Martin, and Chui. K.

Tho members of the Woman's club
by this means wish to their
appreciation and to tho dona- -

tors.

ItltVA.N HAS TKX HKCOHDH.

has made ten records for
the Phonograph, of startling
cltarnejs, force and Indlvldiiallly

In and hear some of these liry--

an records at Mullers. :ilf

M. WORDEN
Cashier
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CAPITAL. $100,000.00
Cor, flth and Mala

women

gowns should

edition
Public

Claude
Gates.

Stone,
Moore.
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Interval Iiik Note Almiit People nntl
(Vnilltlima In l'tMr Project.

lioy llnmnker and wife, of Klam-

ath rails, vtoro In tho city Monday

and Tuesday vMtlnn friends and rel-

atives.

C. J. Ileldtmiin, who has been visit-

ing his mother In San Prauclseo the
past six weeks, returned homo Hatur-d- a.

Jesse D, Wnlker was In town Mon

day front his much In l.miKrll valley
He a)it Ids i)o will go a ton to the
acre and that he will hate plent) of
feed for the wlntei

M.inv of the funnel it have been
bust the past few dn.tii pulling up
t tit I r hat cropi The irop is rather
light hut with what was left fiom
lull )ear thet think thai thete will

be .111 tihuinl.iliie for fe..l this wlulei

In iiiMtlni: iibout for a motlte foi

a lieruiiiuent feto da), llonantn Iiiih

dedded In favor of klte-fl)ln- r- On

Saturda), August 1st, will be Inaiii;

united an annual (esllvul of the kites
riiere will be no lring, eOuitisllte
program, Klmply u big plriilr pari)
on How no Island, wlieie protlslons
will be made for the comfort of ev-

eryone And here the kite-li-t Ing

contests will be held

Itutilirl (om al 7 O'clock.

We, the uuderslgned butchers of
he city of Klatualh Palls, hereh)

give notice to the public that here-vft- er

vt will close our shops ut 7

o'clock every evening except Batur-la- y

when we wilt remain open as
jsual

MrW & Artnsnd,
IVlwIer Hlills,

ltd Cash Meat Market.

Ths Waist Cam Bask.
"The other day I hung my prettiest

waist out n the line at the kitchen
window," said to Hat dweller, --after I
wasbvd It. Tbeu forgot all about It.
and when I went to Umk fur-- It two
days later It was gone. I rustied frau-llcall- y

down to the Janltres. and w
climbed together over the coal Into lb
area to look for the wsl.t. lamented
deaply. It was a Iwautlrul waist. W
couldu'l find It. The janitor caw
from the next house and helped ut
look, but there was notblug doing. I
came aadly In at th window back over
the coal and siceoded to my sixth
story flat.

"The next day I looked la lb draw-
er of my chiffonier and found th waist
there. Say anything to th JinltrtMi
Well. I reckon noL"-- Nw York PrM.

Curbing th Suffragttt.
"It's all right, Mary," be said pa-

tiently, "tin in for politics and aland
for the I.ondou county council If you
want to. But remember on thing th
cartoonists will be after you as soon as
jou'r u candidate."

"I dou't care."
"And they'll put your picture la th

paper with your hair out of curl and
your bat on crooked."

"Do you think they would do thatr
apprehensively.

'Of course. And they'll make jour
Paris gowns look like calico and ssy
that your sealskin cloak Is Imitation."

"William," she said, "I think I'll just
stay here and mak lb bom happy."

London Tatler.

Notice For FaMlcMlon

Department of the Interior, U.S.
Land Olllce, Lakevlew Oregon, May IS,
1U0U, Notice Is hereby given that Albert
Harrison, of Klamath Kails, Orrgon,
who, on Nov. 8, 1907, made timber and
none application, No. sOIB, for NEJ
SW'U, Section L"J, Townalle 37 8..
Range OK., Will. Meridian, has Died
notice nf Intention to make Final Pronf

I to establish tla'.m to th land shove de-
scribed, before County Clerk Klamath
Co., at Ills olllce at Klamath Kails, Or.,
on the lltli day of August, 1W8.
Claimant names as witnesses: John O.
rVlmllock, of Klamath Kails, Orrgon,
T. J. Htaten.of Klamath Kails, Oregon,
A Ihro Jamison, of Klamath Falls ii,

Wro. Carlisle, ol Klamath Falls,
Orrj;OH,

J. N. Watson, Reghter, 6.8

Having up-to-d- ate piano
iruvu we wucu your
tans; MMMI JHOVllg

fjiiMii mn im-- ' J" '',
"kOU HAUC tliKul team, good

inuiilmt wago tv surie), home

mid hariu'ss I'nqulie at Looitny

place near l.otut Lake compiin)'s mill

north of town
titf, CIIAS A AltNOI.D

MMICI! I'OK PUHLICATiON

IVpurlliient ol the Interior, I', H.

Ijtud Olllie, al Isketlew.Oirgoii, June
B, I1HVS. Notice ! hereby given that
William T. rVliirlnr, of Klsmstli Kail",

Orrgon, who, on August III, W2, nisl
lumieslrad entry, No. 27 i.', Ir HIMi
8KU1 II. '.,' SK Section lit,
SW'lr XWI4 SeillutiLM, Timnlil 37 8,
llaliiie U K WflMliivlte Alelhiun, list
tllnl liolice ol liilrntlon to mske I'liml
r'lve lirsr Proof, to rslsnlinh clslui to

the Isnd sNite deM'llleil, lieluie Cuillil)
Clerk Klsmsth Count), al hli olllre si
Klatuatli Kalis, Oiegon, mi the 3nl day
of AugiiKl, I'.HH. I'lalmsul name"
wttnefara
A M Jamltoii. ul Klamath Palln, Hie
on. Itent'stllile, of Klamath Kails. Or '

rgun, VV.A. Ikiinlinol of hlaiiialh Isllf.
Oiegon; II Vlulke), n( Msamlh 1 11IN,

Oregon, "

J S. WttxiiN, llrgliter,

NOTICI! I'OK PUHLICATION

ul the lliterlur, I S

IjiihI Olthv, al l.sletiew, Orrgnii June
B, P.US. Nollie ) hereb) gltru that
William Albert I Hey. of trri, Califor-

nia, who, on April '.".', I'M, made home,
lead elitrv No. VQ7, for Wl, NW',

8i: NWl4, M-- hW'it .Sillnu IV,

rowii.tilptl S, Italige ; K, VVlllaiurlle
Mrildlitn. lis tiled notice of iiitrlillini

I to make Final Kite War I'riof, t e
to the land al.it eilecilllIlahlMiclaiui ('Ink Klamath ('mint)

at hi other, Klamath Kail, Oregon, on
the 4th day id ,llgilt. I'Oi I'lslinsiit
nsr.lra a ullhrttea: Killr .Morgan, nf

Kriio, Oregon j Kuhard Krarna, nf lir
rli,Californis; I'dttard llrady.ol lorrl,
Cslllornla, Jnalah II Otr), i. iorrl,
Csllfornln. Oft

J. N, Waixix, HofUtrr,

P'OKATIOX 11) KSTItl' (If I.ANIH II
.National ruer.i. ,uilr l li.ttbi (Ion

Ibat lbs Ureli drlb.t blu, ntfftliic
110 arrti, alibis lb Can .) .Nailunal fortit,
(llrfon, will U tublrcl In Mlll'u.nl an.l n
Irs ui.lr lb roUloai of lb biin.ifa.
ta ol Iba L'nlirU hiairt aaJ lb fl nt
Jun II, PW, sial , 7V). al lb L'sllf.1 xlaui
LaoJ OStcv at LalaiUw, (ic.ia,un Ausml
lib, IW. sr MllUf ba ualuill) au4 In
gaud lallti rlalulaf asr ut alJ UuJt lur aarl- -

cultural puryum prior to Jsouarr I, Isot, an I

baa boI abaaduDti aain( ba a ftrir
rlf kt lu make a boniai anirf fe ibf Umli
actually ucrulil. SI4 Un4i ! ll,l4 u- -a

tkaatllcatlooattb iion wniluu I

Ula, aba bat (.rlinr rlsbl lubtrri lu
lb trlr rlfbl ol mj tutb Millar, I eu?U,.
ub Millar or allranl It uallSM lu taatr

bunlaa4 aolry aal lla irtftrvsra rlbt l
citiclwj iiof lo aojiui nb, twa on w lilt I,
dala Ibalamls a III mi iub)t lu MiHnni
sn.lantrybr any ijuallnM irMin. Theli
ara a lolloai: Iba Cblul Nr.ur lura
W bluf NWir,SrcM. Iliud iim,u n.lt
or Htm r. HoM.rt. Klaiaaib,0fon, Iba
ol.NWv.tl.oXMr olHWiiMti. N M u,
ir ol HW qr, Zi, uju a(lltaiivn ol !

man A Hrowa, furl Klamxti, Orf(un,lti SIV

ir or sev, it, ss a,r at an qr, Nrc a. lb K bt 4o(NWqr,9rtX, upoa n.lltalluu ol nIU
Brown. Foil gtalaalb.OiHon. lLa m Llnl uw "T

qr.SrtM.TM.N, KCI.S Mtr,uiiii appllra. 7

.loooioaaifi 11 BKmu, ri.Klaisatb.Vfti'in, F
uBfufntyn), pymlutuf mo st,Tm,KIi

of inning ai a oidi AirnaiDh Mium ol ,Nr i m
cornrotrwe3i, T n H. HI - r. ibtoo w xiW
cbalat, Ibanra xiulb J cbalni, Itmica tV 10 'icbalat, tbanrs a SUcbalut, Ibanra g aucbalm. I

IbtneaNlucbslnilawlnli'lbaslaDlBS.UDaii
a.rallou of Koy K WIm, ft Klanaib.Oia- -

jonjiirtjfl,lli. Whl Wbf, K4. T M,
K S r, upon ab(.ltatlon ol J. L. fuula, HMlarei,
Orgon. allfglnf Mitltnitut lw4; tbsNWo,riil
SV qr ol Sac ID, T 2) H, K 10 g, ubua .pllc.
tluunlJ L llban1,fliilaiiil,Orrgon Iba HIV
jri.i nr.iir, lb wmoiHKin.Kre I,, ihtNtV
irot NKiir.haczr, T U H. 11 la g. uin ai.i.ll.
cation el John Klittr, frlattllla, Oregon; lb
K bl ol Mg ir ol Hg i)r, Hw ft, Iba K bl ol UK iir,
Hrcilons.TZtN, K lu K, uion ai'Mlcailuii ol
oao. rioian, nonanii, orrgon.

ritru iigNNrrr,
loraialulonar ol Iba Oaaaral UbJ one

Acfol Msy Zl, tun
FKANK I'IKHf.,

rlril Aulalaiil HrrrrU)r,if, Intrrtor
IJiUS17,k, UJ, UW, liU.IM, all

DEfAKTMKNT OFTIIg INTglllDll.uasisat
vvatbliianm, H. :., Mar iIHM. Ketlcs ut asaiusariuN or risucLtsuto isnisMSHT ad tar. Noiu it btrtbrglten ibst Ibakrcraiarrnf llialniriior hana-ral-

dtoaninanial onfar ol alibilianal luaolaraaibaMmaalrcitllia allbitraxal Inr Irrlgallon purpoMs undrr Ihaaciol Juna I J, lie;.
iSINUt.sstilor um In n.iilirrllou nii iba
Klauainl'rokil.orrgon.oi it, lollnwlngi).
aorlbad lands In iba fiai ol fif.,r.n .kTii,.
bit aulbortu lurh ol ali I, t baa notbran baralolo rliisll miornl soil sia not- wt.uufiwH, rvMifvu or aporoori-atrd.wlll-

tiibjaci t. .fiil.munt Ilialiubllcland laaa of lha XnlmA ui&i. .. ....,
slier Jiilrau IIsm but nall not ba .ub)-- ci i.... n.B,VB a,,,, tuiKm al llaviaiv.Orrgon, warning Ulna riwolr glvan Ibai
K W.'".U r""l Mialil or esarrlMany rlsbl uudrr an ..m. ....... .
occupation bagun aliar Hay May I, VMM. ami
wlor lo JulrBd. IVOi. all web
5?i?'!??. S'2 '""tfS"!. WIII.uT.ll. il',,1.

, , rtigo otunih,
rlril AwIiisbI Bacriisry ol lbs Inttrlor

- Heavy Freighting Specltlty. Baggage Orders Are
Gives Proapt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
wmpany

Office A7I
PHONES

atarn ail
WCNYON S GWMM, PROPROTORI

Incorporated November 20,

Stolemenl of Contlltlon
or (ho

Klamath County Bank
Klnmath Orcjlou
DECEMBER 3j, 1007

RESOURCES
Iamhiu nml DlncoiuitH .

UontlHuiiilSvcurltleii
Hoal EHtatc'lUilldliiKH Mini

CiihIi and .Sjjjjit Kx('Iiuiili

Wnrj.ojo.ai
UABILITIKS

Capital SlDck. fully pulil
anil I'mllta

I Juo Other Itiinkii

I. Aim Martin. Jr.. flail. I.. r r n..

5 1

t

hunk, do swmr thnt tin
mint la Irue In the best (if my kn.m I..L,.

AI.HX MAUI IN, Jli
and sworn to hefnie m.

of Hats.
fc-"- I II U

I'ublir t.

ALEX --

E. R.
ALEX JK.

J0.H0

soiin.O'tqsi
solemnly

Hllhvritied
January,

Notary

OFFICERS
MARTIN

RKAMES
MARTIN,

LESLIE ROGERS

L'Y TRm,.

1900

Falls,

Flxturt'ri

SurpliiH

Dl'lHlsitH

.$3'10,rj

4,7.fi.iB
M..M7.1JII

00.IHJO.00
:n.7.r).j
."Jl!.()00.!)4

3l.20'i..

- I'rcMilcm
VIcc-ITcslilc- nt

Cashier
Aks'I Cnsliicr

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED. Manner

--. Bomnu, Oregon

Saddlct, Harness and Supplies
We inuko a sjiecinlty of lirot-class- .,

h . .nuitcd,
hand-mud- e. Saddles and Simps, im Middles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

--.VWMWM

I! HOTEL FOR RENT

THE RICHELIEU, THE BP-- I HO

TEL IN MERRILL, C0MPLI i I LY

FURNISHED. WILL LEAH 1'0

.... DESIRABLE PA It I . . .

MRS. T. A. BALIS, Merrill, Ore.

Elwood Steal Fences
GUARANTEED

Wo are in recent receipt of n carload of

the Famoua Elwood Steel Fencing and

Poultry Netting in all width. Wo stand

ready to guarantee every rod of Eltvooo

Fence wo send out

Geo. R. Hurn

Watson & Van Sickle
PRACTICAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR

100 Dealgna by Fred Hodgson, Clilcailo'.

Leading Architect, to Choose From

i csaaajssvjeassssTAessBersa ,. .

We ttlso furnish plana and upecMcatlons by lloiluswi W

regular price. Your patronage cordially soliciteu

DWIXLINGS A SPECIALTY
LL WATSON, LAKESgJj

4UHa


